
BALLINGER TELLS

OF YEAR'S WORK

I Report of the Secretary of the In- -

I terior Received.

I PROBLEM CF PUBLIC LANDS

Wp Development Through Private Enter- -t prise Under National Supervision
and Control Desired Reclama- -

Bl tion Service Discussed.

S Washington, Nov. 2 . The annual re
ft 'crt to the president of Richard A.
? MalllnRer, secretary of the Intorlor.
jjjJT was made public to day. and makes

jjt Interesting reading. The report, cov- -

ers a portion of the time under the ad- -

W ministration of .James R Oarfleld. and
Tfc Mr. Malllnger gives him credit for his
jj earnest and efficient services.

Secretary Halllnger comments on
X the old public land statutes, and Con

tinues:
A "The liberal and rapid disposition or
? the public lands under these statutes
jr and the lax methods of administration
g which for a long time prevailed nat- -

g urally provoked the feeling that the
x public domain was legitimate prey for

the unscmpulous and fnat it was no
' crime to violate or circumvent the

iV land laws. It is to be regretted that
g we, as a nation, were so tardy to real
ly lie the Importance of preventing so

large a measure of our natural re--

boutc-- h passing Into the hands of lantf
pirates and speculators, with no, view-t-

development looking to the national
welfare.

Mutt Continue Prosecutions.
7'-

- "It may be safely said that millions
of acres of timber and other lands

!S have been unlawfully obtained, and it
S Is also true that actions to recover
S? such lands have In most instances long
W since been barred by the statute of

limitations. The principal awakening
1ft to our wasteful course came under
B your predecessor's administration. The
BJ bold and vigorous prosecutions of land
U frauds, through Secretaries Hitchcock
K and (iarfleld, have restored a salutary
9 respect for the law, and the public
fa mind lias rapidly grasped the tmpor-

P tance of safeguarding the further dis
position of our natural resources in
the public lands In the Interest of the
public good as against private greed.
Notwithstanding this, it is necessary
to continue with utmost vigor, through
all available sources, the securing of
Information of violations of the public

f land laws and to follow such vlola- -

with rigid prosecutions.
Use Private Enterprise.
thia present policy of conserv

the natural resources of the
while development Is the

the best thought of the day
that development shall be by na
agencies, but that wise

shall be scured through private
under national supervision

control. Therefore, If material
is to be made in securing the

use of our remaining public
congress must be called upon

remedial legislation."
Halllnger then gives In detail

recommendations for the
of public lands, and the

of a measure which he advises
direction of the disposal of wa

The
slteB.
Reclamation Service.

the reclamation service,
report says in part:

view of the Importance of a
completion of existing projects

their proper extension, and of the
In 1912 of an adjustmentItions the states by which the major

of the funds arising from the
of public lands within each state
territory shall have been

so far as practicable within
state or territory, and In view

Importance of making a
use of waters already

or capable of approprla
to which rights may be lost

BOSOM, I believe an urgent
should be made to congress to

the Issuance of certificates
or of bonds against

reclamation fund, to an aggregate
exceeding $30,000,000, or so

thereof as may be needed."
reorganization of the

bureau is In progress, says Mr.
and he recommends that

Indian warehouses at New York,'
Omaha, St. Louis and San
be closed as soon as

A more advanced policy re
the maintenance, Improve

and operation of the Yellow
and Yosemite national parks Is
on the government.

kg Contracts Made on Feast Daya.
The fixed date for Easter is prob-

ably a matter of little concern In the
United States, but of great Impor-

tance In continental Europe, where
rent and other contracts are written
on such feast days rather than at New
Year's or the 1st of May.

FREED AT LAST

From tha Awful Torturat of Kidney
Disease.

Mrs. Rachel Ivle, Henrietta, Texas,
ays: "I would be ungrateful If I did

SPBfcs. not tell what Doan's
Mr Kidney PIIIb have(t, --s W done for me. Fifteen
Mf - nl years kidney troubl
B&' 'i c'un8 to ""' '"' 'v

.tBflWbmm 'p,pnce wnH one "'
t mR misery and for two
fJHj flfr' wl'oli years 1 was un

BWf able to go out of the
house. My back ached all the time and
I was utterly weak, unable at times to
walk without assistance. The kidney
secretions were very irregular. Doan's
Kidney Pills restored me to good
health, and I nm able to do as much
work as the average woman, though
nearly eighty years old."

Remember the name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

WHKN VOIR. HUNTS AUK STIFFand niuHrW'ftM.r,' from oold. rtt,utii:it Inm or neural- -
la; when you slip, Mrnln or hrulMt your-el- f ueViry Hiiv is' I'll n U lie i. Till' homu rented) .11 earn
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Quaker Oats

Family Size Packages

DYOLA DYES
10 fast, bcuntl fnl colors. 10c iwr puckiige nt dealers
If not In slock, send us IOt- - stating color duslrrd.

ONE DYE FOR ALL GOODS
Color I'iinl and book of directions free, by writing

llurlintcioii, Vermont.

DYOLA DYES
SICK HEADACHE

I Positively cured by
CARTERS TuttT"'r;

bjbiKw ITfl F trr nm p, .n, ln- -

BjJ ilii.--.ipi- ami Too Hearty
F"3 I y FR A perfect rem- -

U '"' ''"''' Nil"- -

IS flLLwi wi DrowHiuesH, Ii.nl
MM TaBte lu the Mouth, Cuat- -

BBBBflH ed Tonifite, ruin In the
! Iside, TORPID LIVER.
They regulate the Bowels. Furely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

piQTrp'c Genuine Must Bear
UArUr.no Fac-Simi- Signature
BPlTTlE

use zzdISssS I REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wonderful Casca-ret- s'

for three months and being entirely
cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
I think a word of praise Is due to
'Caacarets' for their wonderful cotnposi-tio- n.

I have taken numerous other un-
called remedies but without avail, and I
find that Cascareta relieve more in a day
than all the others I have taken would in
a year." James McGune,

108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do ( .1 101 Never Sicken, Weaken or (tripe.
10c, 25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your muuuy back. 919

BROWN'SBronchial Trochio
Instantly relieve Sore Throat. Hoarseness and
Coughs. Unexcelled lor clearing the voice. Abso-
lutely free from opiates or anything harmful.
Price, 25 cents, 50 cents and $1.00 per boa
Sample sent on request.

JOHN I. BROWN Ac SON. Boston, Mass.

TAKE A DOSE OF

PISOS
CURE W

It will instantly relieve that racking cough. I
Taken promptly it will often prevent I
Asthma, Bronchitis and serious throat and 1

I lung ttoubles. Gusrsnlbed safe and very I
palatable. f

All I . uuu , 26 oats. If

sfeHafl
Vessel

What Atls You) .mT H
Do ' feel wenk, tireil. despondent, have frequent head- MmSfu. I 1
chev coated tongue, bitter or hail tnstr in morning, YuflTu i ft bbbbbI

"heart-burn,- " belching of gas, acid risings in throat nftrr W Vfc" S bbbbbI
eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, m v jr 9
poor or variable nrp"tite, nsuvra at tunes ami kindred bhMbT 1 a Bnnfl

If toh rinvc iinv considerable number of the. sFsaBaJiV ssl
obote symptoms yon are suffering from bilious- - Iflaw XL bbbI
nets, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia. SSSKHH' VHDr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery is innilo BB
up of the most valuable medicinal principles i I afl
known to medical science for t!ic permanent HI I J jfl
cure of such abnormal conditions. It is most I

efficient liver invfcorator, stomach tonic, bowel as " Mm
regulator nod nerve strengthened ''iH

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum, Mt
a full list of its ingredients being printed on its hotlle-wrapp- and attested H
under oath. A glance at these will show that it contuiiih no alcohol, or harm- - ksH
ful hahit-formin- g drugs. It is a fluJ ex I nut made with pure, triple-refine- d iHglycerine, of proper strrngth, from the roots of native American medical, H
forest plants. World's Dispensary Mcdicul Association, I'rops., Buffalo, N. Y. H

Jv fc It is not nrcary for SttjSSJ '. H
MpD' ' a work shoe to look clumsy 4fttr& ; MM

hbbbmb. to give good wear. Have your d f jOL .'$ '

Afthovt you the good looking, comfortable. wftawVsSJSai .gjjjf H
M well-finin- g, Mayer Work Shoes. W W '" mm

m Made of tough stock, heavy soles, solid couni-- ', r fthasBBBBBBaa t bbbI
m double leather toes,' double' seams. Msdexiln! and f jM km Xf bbbI
m will last longer than any other tkoes you can buy. m H X j

I are made for workmg men o( all classes and are I 5Jtbv I bbbII " built on honor." You can save monry ly wear- - 1 HJB yjjW. I B
I in(? em. Will outwear any otlirr male. 1 s5jT'5aW bJibbI

To lie uie you are pHting Nlaycr Slioei, look lor tKJ8 .y8Pk M Kt
the Mayer Trade Mai k on tlie Kile. Your dealer VsJm H
will supply you s if not, write to us. k. ft H

K FREE II jrou will ui (Ke name of a draVr who does k JH BIbI
m not lianilte Maytr Work Shoes, we will ind you free, I" sW ntff w faunae!

paid, a basutiful pictura of Geois Waahinslon, siza I5i20. jaffli A sselBsl
We slso make Honorbilt Shoes (or men. Leading LaJy gSBSE2eB lk Issllll!

pajsB, Shoes. Martha Washington Comlort Shoes, YetmaCush- - JHK.: U ii- 2 :aHIII
9 "j(A0j ion Shoes and Siecial Merit School Shoes. jaSffjKji? ix 'B IsbsHII

&&jvt F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co. M J.i '&& J
aVvW MILWAUKEE, WIS. ffKrjM9 M

$j& Oil Heat I
j Without Smoke M

BgU'ljisil No matter how sensitive your HJiB olfactory nerves may be, or under H
JaHflB vliat working conditions you en- - M

is. counter (lie miS
LZs PERFECTION I

Sk Oil Heater IWTss.eBjsPl (Equipped with Smokeless Device) H

W you'll not detect the slightest odor M
) of smoke. The new LH

Automatic Smokeless Device Ipositively prevents both. Removed In an Instant for cleaning. . H
Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil sufficient to pive out a glowing heat H

for 9 hours solid brass wick carriers damper top cool handle oil indicator. H
Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles. H

Every Detler Everywhere. If Not At Yours, Write for Descriptive Circular H
to the Nearest Agency of the H

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY i
(Incorporated) H

Bsw.J TW SeealBBB-- ? 0 f f' J T SA. J T1 k SbbbI

LV IM I The LARrEST Maimufactuhi h or P Hsl SbbI

mf ,V I Mlns Fir4E Shoes in the World V V.sTB M
WXf zB WenrW. L. Douglas comfortable, M i fB BHp "f fH anay-w- n I kl n sj shoes. They o tjeaass- - asf.. 'kWi

Bmf rnndo upon honor.of the bast lenth- - fcr"T S.' lP
k J M r, by the most skilled workmen, I ' ' 1
amllaM efl lnull,ho latest fushlona. Shoos In I 1;. J I .H
bbsbI 1 f MWM ever' style and shape to suit men I jF t" I .1II '.5 HB In all walks of life. B SJaTa- - A 1 H
WJJB,tmgMh could take, you Into my largo S V' I S U
m?&x M, I factores at Brockton, Mass., and A AfelS??- iVv al LbbII

Hf vrH I show you how carefully W. L. Doug;- - kAaVJ:.: lAswefl .aHBT ?V7 B la shoes are mode, you would I 5ft kyVWaWI slllllVJHuJ then understand why they hold B s?lf ae9 IbbbbbI

BJ IB their shape, fit better, wear longer LS f?leBl bbbbbbb!

I nd ars ' Kreo,er value than any sVsBHnSBaSnDMHs BH
H x"jB B other make. i ! 1 1 S m H lll'iH iBJH UM CAPTION. See that W I.. Douglas LU1M.JT' W ' f I' t i 1

SjB i .i;.-- ..a BGTnilrsrj bbVj
Lvwal aw) lake So Substitute. By','S TliyT.'! B ssaVj

BfALaCOI-- T DISTEMPER I
Am aWjOan l I'anitled Terr smIIt. Vtio nluk are cured, and all utfaejm la BH

Mm sWoreraV VaaB s.aaiuepUibln no matt, r how aiiMieil," Wept from having thu Ula bbstS
BSl flWtn Bau,1i x,y U'"K HIMIINU I.lUlO DLHTKUPKU CI'lII'.. duo oil -

BaB yisrei Ha- tongTle or In fiM.I. a.-i- on Hot hl.N.il anil ireiuia of yXHjfl llVln'lBK all ftirniH of dnnmHr. Ilent reiiMniy ever known for inarea lu foaL flHa
atR saKrljaVt. BsflaWI 'a,Mttlo lo cure olio aiM. II a t.ottlo, ST. amiInalf'l'a H' I 1d'oL..n of ilruKK'tManil hami'HM .loal.-rv- or iwnt ei preen pahl hy pJaV--SJ

IB KuV? IravSisaKSassi BBUtl '"""''l""" t'"t ahowa how to ponltlii. throatn. Our free iHm BMSkfi. SBeBBsaUt l""l'lttfl"erei-v1liliiK- . jl a.-i.U- wanted. ljrtoet aulllnc MM
ssBBa,,"ssyaBBBBBBjBB" BbBx uoraeremedy luejinteuoe twelTeyeara. HH

aW BPOHH MEDICAL OO.a CassUatsasaaslsHil.ssita. Ooshan, Ind., V. 8. A. BB
" ",I,"1aaBBBBBaBjaaBmmBBaasaB Haa awy HOIIMKHOI.lt Ml I A I I 1 'is li H

HVE STOCK AND CI COTDATVDCC 1IU,,UV, ' w,1Bt "", ''""ul 'nH1V'1'a Cutlery
nisi.CLLAni.uuaI tLC.ll I Ifll I I rU Jewelry Wuluhi'a anil Hllvorw Write tor uaitlou- - MM

Ks Asssils aantssTisiiii ilk opL r, sesfttBaaa, Ui BHlii ureal variety for sals at the luweat iirlrea by BHWSSTSBK SkWSrarsa USWR, HOT. 14... SI. I klaaslag - n. assn sj ,. i.isbI w, N. U., Salt Lake City, No. 49-19- 09 BBJ

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES I
ColarorsaxiejIsbrlsMarsna tastar cskirs thsn anr othsr die. Oas 10c pseksis colors all Ikars. Ihsj sr in est water Batter tkaa smother dvs. You csn vys BA
aai tarmenf without rlaaiaa aaart Write tu boa BMklsr-ti- aw Is D,o. tteseh aaa Mu Calais. MOMtOE DHU0 OO , my. Illlnmlm.

A MAN OF RESOURCE.

Actor (of provincial . company)
Can you give me ten cents oh ac-

count? I must get a shave. I have
Dcen pluylng Hamlet for four days,"
and my beard is beginning to grow.

Manager Well, that's easily reme-
died. Weil put on Othello. '

Schools for Tuberculous Children.
Special schools for tuberculous chil-

dren have now been established In
Providence, Boston, New York, Roches-
ter, Washington, Hartford, Conn., Chi-

cago and Pittsburg. New York has
three schools and Washington, D. C,
two. The board of education of New
York city Is proposing to establish
three more, and similar Institutions
are being planned in Detroit, Buffalo,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati and Newark,
N. J.

in cities like Providence, Boston and
New York, where outdoor schools have
been conducted for two years, the re-

sults obtained from the treatment of
children in special tuberculosis open
air schools seem to show the great ad-
vantage of this class of institutions.
This, coupled with the experience of
open air schools in Germany and Eng-
land, proves that children can be cured
of tuberculosis and keep up with their
school work, without any danger to
fellow pupils.

Special Note from Atchison.
The engagement of Mr. Hiram Har-dest- y

and Miss Suzette Snarley Is an-

nounced. It occurred the other even-
ing at 9:45 on the red sofa In Miss
Snarley's parlor. The young lady was
dressed in black, and wore no orna-
ments. She did not look unusually
pretty, and what caused the young
man's mental aberration is not known.
Neither one could remember exactly
what was said, and both admitted It
was not the first time he kissed her.
We print the details for the romantic
young things who are always curious
to know how an engagement is brought
about. Atchison Globe.

8ECRET WORKER3
The Plan Upon Which Coffee Operates.

Coffee 1b such a secret worker that
it Is not suspected as the cause of sick-
ness or disease, but there is a very
sure way to find out the truth.

A lady in Memphis gives an Inter-
esting experience her husband had
with coffee. It seems that he had been
iislng it for some time and was an
Invalid.

The physician In charge shrewdly
suspected that coffee was the "Worm
at the root of the tree," and ordered
It discontinued with instructions to
use Postum regularly In Its place.

The wife says: "We found that was
the true remedy for his stomach and
heart trouble and we would have glad-
ly paid a hundred times the amount
of the doctor's charge when we found
how wise his Judgment was.

"The use of Postum instead of cof-
fee was begun about a year ago, and
k lias made my husband a strong, well
man. He has gained thirty-fiv- e pounds
in that time and his stomach and heart
troubles have all disappeared.

"The first time I prepared it I did
not boil It long enough and he said
there was something wrong with It.
Sure enough It did taste very flat, but
the next morning I followed directions
carefully, boiling It for fifteen minutes,
and he remarked 'this la better than
any of the old coffee.'

"We use Postum regularly and never
tire of telling our friends of the bene-
fit we have received from leaving off
coffee."

Look for the little book, "The Road to
Wollville," In pkgs. "There's a Reaeon."

Ever read the ibu.r leftert A inr
ii- - appears from time t tine. They

ire t . niilnr, (rue, aud fall of fcsustaa
uteres.

WERE STILL SUPPLIED.

"Havo you given some fresh water
to the gold fish, Anna?"

"No, ma'am, they have not finished
what I gave them the other day."

That Single Thought.
You've heard the old stoiy of sweet

wedded bliss, of the two hearts that
flutter at. one, and the two souls single-though- t

sealed with a kiss, and have
wondered, no doubt, how 'twas done.
A; a wise one who was by experience
taught, this effect we will briefly

In most of the c ises that "one
single thought" Is: "I wish I was sin-

gle again!"

Every man has .his .gift, and the
tools go to him that can use them.
C. Klngsley. "'


